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Lady Rebels take two
from 12th-ranke- d Hawaii
Wednesday:
Lady Rebs
stymie late
Wahine run
by Tony Llanos

The Rainbow Wahines
couldn't quite apply that old,

Kamehamehan principle, "only

the strong shall rule" to UNLV

Wedenesday night as the Lady

Rebs defeated Hawaii, 71-6- 7,

at the South Gym. Book that,
Dann-o- !

UNLV, nowl5-- 7 overall

first in Big West Conference
atl3-3- , has won five in a row

and seven of its last eight. The

road weary Wahines (18-- 5

overall, 9-- 5 in conference), who

will travel to Fresno State this

weekend, extended their losing

streak to three games.

UNLV forward Teresa
Jackson led all scorers with 20

points. Freshman guard Gw-yn- n

Hobbs turned in a spectac-

ular performance as she tied

her season high of 15 points for

the Lady Rebs. Center Merle-lyn- n

Lange and Guard Sharon

Hargrove each finished the

evening with 12 points. Wahine

guard Alicia Pontious led her

team with 23 points.
The Rebels got the lava

flowing early out-hustli- the

Rainbow Wahines and led by as

much as 14 points in the first

half. Hobbs sparked the offense

with her outside shooting. Ha-

waii made several futile sub-

stitutions as the UNLV ram-

paged on an early 29-1- 5 run.

However, Hawaii barreled

in like a tsunami and tied the

game in the second half with

their full-cou- rt pressure, ag-

gressiveness, and ball control.
"We thought we gave it

away on a couple occasions,"

said Rebel Head Coach Jim
Bolla following their victory.

UNLVs Sharon Hargrove

fouled out early in the second

half. Hargrove's departure did

not worry Coach Bolla, though.

"We pulled together and

played solid defense with the

loss of 'Shay, '"he said.
Hawaii's relentless Alicia

Pontious took advantage of

several Rebel mistakes scored

on crucial possessions in the
second half. The 6-- 2 Hawaiian

senior was involved in several

physical matchups with
Lange who gave

the Wahine guard a bloody lip

and stepped in front ofHa waii's

agile guard Melanie Azama to

knock her out of the ga me in the
first half.

It seemed that the Wahines

were going to break that "Bolla

Bowl Taboo" late in the half.

But Hawaii could not capitalize

on missed opportunities on the
charity stripe.
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Gwynn Hobbs helps the Rebels overcome a seven point Hawaii lead.

"We missed some important
shots," said Hawaii Head Coach

Vince Goo, "but we had UNLV

on the run."
The Rebels will conclude

their homestand with two tough

Big West Conference games

against Long Beach State on
Saturday and UC Santa Bar-

bara on Monday. Should UNLV

continue this upward trend, the
UCSB game could determine
the Big West Conference cham-

pionship.

Tuesday:
Lady Rebels
come from
behind, sink
Hawaii 65-5- 8

by Tony Llanos

As the Wahines rode the
crest of a wave in the latter
portion of the first half, it was
the Lady Rebels that rode the
higher surf at the end.

UNLV guard Sharon Har-

grove and senior center Merle-lyn- n

Lange sparked a convinc-

ing second-hal- f rally that wiped
out the visitors on this great
Hawaiian giveaway, 65-5- 8 at
the South Gym Tuesday night.

"Amazing.. .truly amazing,"
said UNLV Lady Rebel coach
Jim Bolla after the contest.

"Well enjoy this win."
The Lady Rebs overcame

a 39-3- 2 deficit and the loss of

Lange, who fouled out, in the

second half. UNLV fought their
way through a stingy, pressure
defense led by Hawaii's agile

point guard Jenny Kaeo and
made key free throws by fresh-

man guard Gwynn Hobbs and
Hargrove followingtheir late

"Hawaii is tough. We ex-

pected no surprises from them,"
added Bolla.

All was not paradise for the
Lady Rebels atthe"BollaBowl."

In the first half, Hawaii's
pesky point guard, sophomore
Melanie Azama, showed her
quickness with a lay-u- p off a
steal which geared the Wahine
scoring machine to a 16-- 6 run.
The Rainbow Wahines also shut
out UNLVs top scorer Teresa
Jackson in the first half. How- -

ever, both teams shot 33 per-

cent from the field in a low- -

scoring first half. Hawaii fin-

ished the halfwith a 29-2- 5 lead.

At the beginning of the sec-

ond half, when the Lady Rebel

volcano started to erupt the
Rainbow Wahines appeared to
become sluggish.

"No excuses," said Hawaii
Head Coach Vince Goo after
their oss,"give credit toUNLV.
They came alive."

Hargrove led all UNLV
scorers with 20 points. The 5-- 9

senior from Compton, Calif.,
also pulled down a career-hig- h

11 rebounds, junior forward
Teresa Jackson added 12 points

and Lange contributed 11.

Freshman forward Tracy Ti tus,
in her first start, recorded season-

-highs of seven points and
seven rebounds. Hawaii cen-

ter, senior Kalei Namohala, led
all Wahine scorers with 14.

BASEBALL from page 9

in nine games. Their record is
now 8-- 6.

UNLV took advantage of
seven Utah errors and nine
walks to win the first game 7-- 1.

The Rebels scored five runs in
the third inning as Utah pitcher
Jim Hallinan walked three and
surrendered hits to first base-

man Nick Kuster, catcher Mike
Hubel, and a triple toleft fielder
Dan Madsen. Hallinan (0-2- )

faced 10 batters in the third.
Hubel andsecondbaseman Jeff
Coats crossed the plate in the
fifth yielding the Rebels' final
margin of victory.

Utah played a solid second
game, committing only five
walks and no errors. UNLV out-h- it

the Utes, but stranded 10

runners including six in two
innings. Rightfielder Tory Mi-ra- n

went two for three, hitting

a double and a homerun, his
third of the year.

Designated hitter Steve
White followed immediately
with another homerun, his
second this year, to give the
Rebels a 2-- 1 lead in the fifth.
But Utah rallied quickly, scor-

ing a run in the top of the sixth
off a homerun by relief pitcher
Mike Hughes. The Utes grabbed
the lead for good in the seventh
when Ute second baseman Marc
Benjamin scored the winning
run. The loss breaks a five game
winning streak by the Rebels.
Utah's record is now 3-- 8.

The Rebels return to action
Thursday through Sunday
when they host Northwestern,
Oregon State and Southern
Utah in the Coors UNLV Desert
Classic at Bamson Field.

Attention All Sports Minded Students

We Are Looking For 5 Stu-

dents Willing To Earn 300-100- 0 A Week
Working Part-Tim- e Hours
AcrosstheStreetFrom UNLVin the Runnin'

Rebel Plaza
597-525- 6

Advertise
HERE

739-388- 9

Student Government
Leadership Award

Scholarship
Applications Forms

for 1992-199- 3

Academic Year

( Available in Student
X Government Office

(MSU169)

Deadline March 13, 1992


